
19 Careebong Road, Frenchs Forest, NSW 2086
House For Sale
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

19 Careebong Road, Frenchs Forest, NSW 2086

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 702 m2 Type: House

Nima Aliasgary

0299847100

Awais Khan

0299754663

https://realsearch.com.au/19-careebong-road-frenchs-forest-nsw-2086
https://realsearch.com.au/nima-aliasgary-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-narrabeen
https://realsearch.com.au/awais-khan-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-narrabeen


Auction - Unless Sold Prior

19 Careebong Road, Frenchs Forest is proudly presented by Nima Aliasgary and Awais Khan of Ray White Fairweather

Group.*** For more information, contact Nima on 0424 999 399 or Awais on 0426 525 256 or Vivie on 0433 671 592.

***AUCTION TO BE HELD ON SATURDAY 13 July 2024 @ 6:30PM - ONSITEIntroducing 19 Careebong Road, Frenchs

Forest - a stunning 5 bedroom, 3 bathroom house with a spacious backyard. This home sits on a generous 702 sqm land

area, offering plenty of space for outdoor entertaining and relaxation.Located in a peaceful neighborhood, this property is

perfect for families looking for a comfortable and stylish home. This spacious split-level home has been cherished by its

owners. Offering a well-maintained residence with versatile layout options, it's situated on an elevated position in a

tranquil street. The property boasts established gardens, a north-facing rear aspect, and leafy views. Nestled in a

sought-after area of Frenchs Forest, Set in an ultra-convenient and family friendly pocket, close to Forestway shopping

centre, Northern beach Hospital and buses to CBD and Chatswood.•   Open-plan lounge and dining with parquet floors

and air conditioning.•   Lower-level living space with wet bar, workshop, and media room.•   Generous kitchen with ample

storage, dishwasher, and gas cooking.•   Five bedrooms with built-in robes plus a flexible study/Office.•   Potential for a

self-contained retreat with separate entry.•   Rear garden with northern exposure, front patio, BBQ area, and terraced

lawns.•   Driveway parking, close to city buses, schools, and village shops.Estimated Rental Price Per Week: $1500-

$1600 per weekOur offices: Ray White Killarney Heights / Ray White Narrabeen / Ray White Frenchs Forest**** If you

don't have your finances sorted, just ask us - our Loan Market Mortgage Brokers can assist you! Call us on 9975 HOME to

arrange a FREE private meeting.****


